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These perfluoromethylene oxide ethers have the best low temperatureproperties of any known lubricants. Thiel's group is studying their interactionswith metals under extreme conditions.
Thirdly, we have also begun an interactionwith Dr. August Birke of Shell Development Company in Houston for whom we have already prepared samples of the chlorine-substituted fluorocarbonpolyether lubricantswhose structures appear on page 54 of our research proposal. Each of these four structuresis thought to have potential as lubricantadditivesto motor oils. Each of the following structuresis completelysoluble in hydrocarbonmotor oils and hydrocarbonpolyalphaolefins.
We also have underway synthesesof other fluorine-containing branched ether lubricants. These new materials which are also promisingas antifriction additives for motor oils appear ahead of the perfluoro additives as Appendix I to the progress report. Additionallyfor Birke and Shell Developmentwe have at their request prepared the novel compound perfluoro salicylic acid. This synthesiswas suggested by the Shell staff who thought that esters of perfluoro salicylic acid might be an excellentantifrictionadditive for motor oil fuels. One of the best additivescurrently used in motor oils is the
where n is varied to produc;7 fluids and solids with different prope,'ties Dr. Kuangsen Sung of our research group has succeeded in preparingthe first example of glycerin-basedperfluoropolyester structuresand specifically has succeeded in preparing the glycerideester of perfluoro stearic acid, CF3(CF2)16COOH. We shall be submittingthis new class of branched perfluorocarbon esters for testing shortly. We also have achieved success with synthesisof perfluoro epoxy ether chains, a class of compounds that have never been previouslyprepared: ! VV Additionallywith Dr. Bill Jones of NASA we are testing a new class of antifrictionadditives for perfluoropolyether lubricants,the perfluorophosphoranes. We have made quite a number of these and will shortly be submittedthese to Dr. Jones for screening. The first structure appears below and the rest of the new structuresconstituteAppendix II.
19F NMR Chemical Shifts
Coupling Constants There are successes in many other areas to report but we lack the space here to do so. This has been a very successfulyear in our program. i J I.
APPENDIXI

General Scheme
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Variations
in the polyhydrolic starting materials will provide a variety of-chlorofluorocarbon ether structures. Synthesis of the following compounds is underway.
Approach II • Conversion of Perfluor6esters to Perfluoroethers using SF4 is well known. Synthesis of chlorine containing fluoroesters followed by their conversion to ethers will provide for a variety of chlorinated fluoroethers, and will also provide a great deal of control over chlorine content and location. The synthesis of such molecules is underway. ProcedureA: Thionyl chloride (50 g, 0.42 mole) was added to a one-neck 500 ml flask. Stearic acid (100 g, 0.35 mole) was dissolved in 50 ml of CH2CI2. The solutionwas added to the thionyl chloride slowly. After complete addition,the mixture was refluxed for two hours. After pumping off unreacted S02CI2, the residue was sublimatedat 50°C to get pure acid chloride in 90% yield. 0
II
ProcedureB: 80 g of CH3(CH2)16CClwas added slowly to a mixture of 6.7 g glycerin and 80 ml pyridine at room temperatureunder an argon atmosphere.
Two hours after addition of the acid chloride,the mixture was acidified by I0_ of H2SO4. After filtration,the precipitatewas washed with saturated NaHCO3(aq)until it is neutral. The solid triglyceridewas dried at ;BO"C under high vacuum for 12 hours. The yield is higher than 90%.
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